
100 Elliott Street, Hawthorne, Qld 4171
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

100 Elliott Street, Hawthorne, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Willian Donadon

0402724950

Seth Mansfield

0434509169

https://realsearch.com.au/100-elliott-street-hawthorne-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/willian-donadon-real-estate-agent-from-odyssey-property-concierge-new-farm
https://realsearch.com.au/seth-mansfield-real-estate-agent-from-odyssey-property-concierge-new-farm


$1500 per week

Are you always searching for some peace and quiet in your own home? Hiding in any nook and cranny you can find; hoping

to finally get that much needed alone time. Then worry no more, because we have just the place for you. Imagine…You’re

within walking distance to the coveted Oxford Street precinct and inside this jaw droppingly spacious property. It’s just

the type of house you need in your life. Find yourself lost in this luxurious four-bedroom house; offering you enough

places to avoid your nagging mother-in-law and ample yard to play with the kids. Let the kids choose their rooms but make

sure you call dibs on the huge master bedroom. Featuring a huge walk in robe and an en-suite that offers his and her

vanity and a bath you’ve chosen well. You even have your own study; Seriously this place is big.Even with your massive

bedroom empire, sometimes you need a little fresh air; this is where the outdoor features come in. You open the sliding

glass windows and take a breather from the daily grind.Just as the amazing view settles in, something catches your eye

and you’re consumed with excitement. Beneath you lies a magnificent glass framed swimming pool. Its calm water reflects

the sunlight; potentially blinding and yet you continue to stare right at it. The water is calling out your name and you’re not

one to refuse an invite. You rush downstairs to the pool, making your way past not one but TWO living areas!You zip past

the gourmet kitchen and then run back in to appreciate its stainless steel appliance. You take a seat at the stone breakfast

bar and start to wonder, how did you get so lucky?Back to the matter at hand, you finally reach the pool and are just about

to dive in but are stopped short by the doorbell. Annoyed, you go to see who dared to disturb your happy hour. Stepping

out of the door, you look around for the uninvited guest. However, there’s not a soul in sight. Figuring it was just your

imagination, you begin to turn around and decide to get back to that swim. As you turn, your eyes catches a glimpse of the

open door of your two-car garage. Curious at seeing it open, you race to close it as soon as you get inside.By the time you

are facing the door, you stop short; staring in shock at what stands before you. It’s your mother-in-law, piercing you with

her judgmental gaze. You shout out in absolute fear; waking up from your dream turned nightmare. You get out of bed, in

the middle of the night for some water and as you pour yourself a glass, you make a decision; you’re definitely going to

make an appointment to view this property.LEASE TERM: Negotiable.PETS: Allowed, on

application.--------------------------------------------------Disclaimer:Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy

of the information contained in this listing, Odyssey Property Concierge will not be held liable for any discrepancies.

Interested parties are encouraged to complete a thorough inspection.Register now to inspect and make this house your

home.


